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Correspondence

Vasoactivity of the major intracranial
arteries in the newborn child
Sir,
I read with interest the paper of Drayton and Skidmore,
showing vasoactivity of the cerebral circulation in preterm
infants.' I note in their study population four infants had
developed intraventricular haemorrhage and five infants
had signs of periventricular leucomalacia. Volpe has shown
with positron emission tomography that intracranial
haemorrhage has a dramatic etffect on regional cerebral
blood flow,2 and it is well recognised that intracranial
haemorrhage can cause arterial spasm. Previous studies
have shown that intraventricular haemorrhage occurs soon
after birth in many infants.3 4 It is possible that the changes
in cerebral vasoactivity that Drayton and Skidmore
describe in their paper are secondary to intraventricular
haemorrhage. If the results of the nine infants with either
periventricular haemorrhage or leucomalacia are removed
from the preterm study population, do the results reported
still pertain? If so this makes a much more interesting
paper.
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Dr Drayton comments:

Dr Beverley enquires whether the changes in cerebral
artery calibre reported in March 1987 could be secondary
to intracranial pathology. The nine infants with abnormal
real-time ultrasound scans were heterogenous for both
type and timing of abnormal appearance. When these
infants are removed from the analysis the same results
pertain. In the remaining 21 infants, mean ACA velocity
increased from 2-5 to 5-5 cm/second; mean MCA velocity
increased from 4-8 to 8-8 cm/second. There was no

significant change in head and neck perfusion and the
mean standardised flow:velocity ratio decreased from 19-5
to 8-5.
These changes are clearly not the result of intracranial

haemorrhage, but the implied early vasodilation is more
likely to be a factor in its genesis.
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Cardiovascular effects of tolazoline
and ranitidine
Sir,
Tolazoline, used in standard doses, reliably produces
gastric erosions and bleeding. The article by Bush et al'
suggests that ranitidine should not be used to counteract
this undesirable side effect. For the past seven years we
have used 2-8% sodium bicarbonate stomach washouts to
reduce bleeding from erosions caused by tolazoline. In full
term infants we use 10 ml of this solution to wash out the
stomach every two hours until the bleeding stops, and
subsequently, at longer intervals. Usually 1-2 ml remains
in the stomach each time. We have had no problems with
hypernatraemia to date, although most infants develop a
mild alkalosis. Bleeding usually stops or is greatly dimi-
nished within 24 hours.
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Management of asthma in schools
Sir,
Hill, Britten, and Tattersfield's views on the management
of asthma in schools and Dr Couriel's letter, suggesting
that the school medical service could help to identify the
underdiagnosed and undertreated,' ' spur me to enlighten
them on the school doctor's role. Every mother seen in the
small group of schools where I work is asked if their child
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